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We beg leave, in view of tho approach-
ing anniverviry of Amerioin freedom, to

remind you ofa eusuem or rathera duty
which hasbeen, with great propriety, con.
neeted with that joyful occasion. Nearly
every ecclesiastical body in the Union has
recommended -the respective pastors to
plead the claims and take up collections in
aid ofourcause, on or about the Fourth of
July

The eatme of colonization is linked in
wigueorts, important objects, and bears
more vital interests, than aliy oilier which
chiles* the attention of the benevolent.--
Hires for its object to elevate and and bless
lts&tolored population of our country--
al ransom from perpetual slavery those
who otherwise descend in bondage to the
igrave;--to harmonize the collicting inter-
till,Of the North and the South, and quiet
the Ogitations which convulseour lands, by
removing tho evils which give them birth.
..to banish from the earth the iniquitous
amt seenrsed slave trade, and to diffuse the
blessings of civilization and christianity
'throughout the dark continent of Africa.—
Our scheme, if successful, will achieve
the,e glorious results ; and, we are happy
to say, the prospect of success is now more
animating than ever before. As a society,
we regard our immediate object, mainly.
as preparatory to great national and volun-
tley movements, which are to consummate
the grand results of the scheme, and to es-
tablish the practicability and desireable-
nees of colonising the African on hisnative
chorea. When this object is attained, we
confidently expect that legislative aid and
voluntary emigration will carry it on to
its completion. Pressed by the accumu-
lating evils and prospective dangers from
the vast increase of their colored popula-
tion, the slave states will unite with the
free, in a scheme which fields out a pros-
pect of relief; and bring to the work their
great and steady resources. As soon,
moreover, as we have made it clear to our
colored people, that they can be free in
reality, and far more prosperous and hap-
py in Africa than in America, the very
same causes which draw such multitudes
Of the poor and oppressed from the old .
world to the new, will induce the despised
and degraded Africans to seek the shores
-of their father-land. With this view great
efforts and much expense are directed to-

, wards the founding and sustaining offlour-
ishing communities, --establishing institu-

',lotions of education arid religion,—culti-
setting the arts of civilized life, and devel-
oping the resources of the African coast.—
Replier pagkets ply between Liberal. and d
the It. States,lboth fur the purpose of trade
and emigration. In a word, there isevery
prospect, if we are liberally supported, of
speedily ultainiug the object we have..in-1view. The ultimate emancipation of ,our

,of
slaves, with the full approbation

,of the south, and by her ownaction, is one
of the surest results of our success, andby
no other plan than we can conceive, can
this result be attained, except by forcedmenaures, which will inevitably bring in
their train violence and bloodshed.

In our success is bound up, 'alio; .the
grand object of of planting the gospel in
Africa and the suppression Of the slavetrade. In no other way can the gospel or
its ministers gain a footing among, those
savage tribes. Legislative denunciations,
and vessels of war are inatlequate to. sup-
press the inhuman traffic in slaves.
spite of this 1.50,000 some Ire yearly con-
:signed to bondage or death; and nothing
hut the lining of the coast with oolopies,
and civilizing the interior tribes can exter-minate the horrid evil.

On all these grounds and we might addmany others, we implore you 4o take up
the cause as one of the grandest schemes
to which the benevolence'of the age his
given birth. Press it as involving the well-
fare of the colored race,—the peace and
prosperity,of the Union,—the evangeliza-
tion of Africa, and the exterminationoftheslaver. Remembering that every single
dollartells upon thegood ofolir cause, pitaa
it with a heart warmed with sympathy for
the injured and degraded—a heart glowing
with enlightened patriotism, and fired with
holy zeal for the diffusion of the gospel
ver abenighted contineut, and you will findmany a heart prepared to respond to you,
—many a hand open for the support of so
noble an enterprise.

ALONZA POTTER,
J. P. DURBIN,
C. C. CUTLER,
JOEL PARKER"
HOWARD HALCOEIIn behalf the Pennsylvania Coloniza-

tion...Society.o Phial'e forward the funds raised to
"Auttsnnan BROWN. Esq., Treasurer,
Colonization Rooms, Philadelphia."

*ID the Democratic State of South Car-
olina, no man can hold a seat in the House
ofRepresentatives, unless ho holds a free-
held estate of hre hundred acres of landa 4 ten Degrees."

gcrThe above supplies a pretty fair
practical commentary on the loud proles-
sious which Locolocoism is constantly%ekingof its love for Freedom and Equal-
ity, and intense hatred of anything Aristo.antic., No Whig State can be found in
the Union whose Constitution tolerates
such an aristocratic provision as that above
citetlfrem the law of ultra democratic !southCarolina. It is only in that other
ultra democraticState of New ILunpshire
that Catholics are excluded from holding
Dm; melee Virginia, such is the democrat-

davotioaMproperty in prefercecc to per-sons, that aman may vote in every Coun-
ty Di which he holdsreal estate, while onewho halt .ne goalestate or is not a ilol,lFe-
itobtlerepcikuuot .vote at all ! *1he progress
of {ho age is about to remove these blutsNat t 4 escuitcheou di Virginia and NewHampshire ; South Carolina though is
commit as -arkEcactidietan.

Tat Loess EXAMINATION.—'Chia1101111111104 was still itsogressiitg at NewOrleans at the latestdates. The Govern-
ment was neahieto procureany witnesses,
as all who knew anything of the invasionrefused to testify Ostler the plea that theyeifiddOt do so without eliminating them-selves. Ex.-Senator Henderson, counselfur Gee. Lopes. was finally railed up forthe Gosernment, and refused to answernesely•ail the questions put to him, on thealoft plc". He was finally asked if heknew of Gen. Lopes's (easing New Or.:leye• her SI litHeign country--and what

cousins. and whether he left as the leaderufamaitary expedition. These questions
Mr** tit blqeetions and a discussion,
01141.111**Ilf '(haunts close.
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Ist,E FENTINIRNTA,NoIiLI" I:XPitus

(lnt•. Crittenden, of lientlichy, at
meeting recently held at IntlianappliS, ent
played the following eloquent lanivagejil
reference to the Union of these Stallssrits
affected by a continuit and irrtisiturs-
gitation of the slavery question :

"What is to disturb the Union 1 Our
history (said Guy. Crittenden) is but a se.

ivies of Providenees, from the landing of
our fathers., fleeing from oppression in the
old world, until, through a seven years'
war, a government was founded to which
Washington phased,hisnow.
bcring more than , twee,ty rpiliione of free-,Men—and outof this' litrge,number.nat a
man is to be found Who can4aYthat'hts
government Is ' opprostafnghim. ' Where
shall we find such a conatiuition'itit'onog,
And yet, in the Midst of all thiti, thirre is
the voice of alarm. What is the cause Ir '

* * * suppose distrait/116nelthe Union. 1 saioi he) in that ttebot.could never again appear Ititbn ,yiir Ind)
with the kindly greetings dial; !Wit Ver.
cornett me on the pretent-ocelidbit,"fur
disunion can never take place without
anti bloodshed. -Ha that wtitild'deilitilYthe Conetithtion or the United States Would
destroy the greatlat idelstings 'af,OrtY;
morality,' and. ridigiOn., He said 'Z'a
was a deep apprehension, on the part ofthe South; that such was the aim or Many
in our 'country.`, For himaelf he , would
rather be a hewer °NOMA and dreier of
water thin to see the Hnimi peril for in
it are garnered the hoptie orliu-manity: • ' • ar

hen it falls, the mirth will Shake with
the crash. lie did,nin believe that the U-
nion could be easily (bleared, 'but by
continued agitation, a thorn Would be Am-ted that 'would contiiiui torankle. Hebelieved the Union.-could'not be easily
destroyed ; butit noiliti undlrMlbed.This continual' agfultiOlo the ritiestionwould vitiate the public *tied, and one of
the worst eenttetiotinCili of dianni4n would
be realized; lithe t3tabier thoold lose diefr
sympathy and lemdattaii, for socifother
the withered, deatPlimbe might'smtain-at-
cached to the body; or onlyiWitainbOund
together as the doctors hied the, fiiiFff-orskeleton, when the heart that'gtve them
life mid anialittitin,wits threlesikand

Nsw, Yoga, June 18. 1860..
Cowntotho esse—Rdsein Forreaimid

N. P. Willis,-.-The first sign of -the up-ilroaching dog-daps was a reucontre that
occurred yesterday in the west end of the
city. between Edwin .. Forrest and N. P.

The assault was glade.hy For-
,rest, Oho Kest levelled, his more„weakly
antagonist and then belabored hint with, a
gutta percha whip. The, ,parties wereserrated by4itpoemen and ,taken,before
a 1na,g4010.-140/141d-b( 444,4111i. terkftePthe peace for six months., While beforethe magistrate. there was mach •exeittt-mend, and many words passed between
the assailed, and the. assailant.: Mr.,For-
real stated that he made the assault; And
Mr. Williahaving remarked that Mr. For-
rest was en. athletic man, and had taken
bier by eurprise,Mr. F. Observed that Mr.Willis hid seduced his wife, and that was
his justiacation fur the punishment. The
policeman !hued' that-Mr. Willis waa,en
the groriii4atnlthathe had much difficul-
ty, in taking Mr. Forrest,away from*t.The airair,,it,will seen, has groWn out
of the divorce case -Which has created so
much talk throughout hue BPuntrY•
• CkILVIIBIA, PA., June 17,'1850.
Destructive I,Vre—lbur Lumber Yards

Destroyevi.
We had in this town hen niqhi the lar-

gest and and most destructive fire that has
Occurred here fortnany years. It broke
outabout 10 teelnek in a cooper's shop
jest below the office of the Baltimore and
Sesquebanna 'Railroad, on Front st, and
hatraged all night and end still continues
to burn, but not, 1 think, to endanger other

Fosthirge luniberyatth were destroyed.
Also, a largafradie building, in which." Is
the oak* ofthe e.Spy" newspaper, and the
large Wick -hotel owned by Mr..Hciward.
Also; four other houses, together with the
ear sheds oldie Daltindira and Susque-
hanna Itailroad'Oonspetty:t (These were
of hula value.) The buikling In'whieh' is
the company's 'offieversit sated and the
contents thereof. By thettotiveeXtirtiOhs
of thevoropsort agents the,eits in ' theshed were melted.

The 'Columbia bridge over the' Susihenna was Martha ' several' times, but.it
was in each-cue fortunately extinguished
before much damage we. done. The
pmperty destroyed is' all on Front street
and vicinity; which is the most 'besititait
portion of the loam. 1 have mit haulthli
names of the safferere,.nor an gado:Mari:of
the damages, but preseme it moat beim**,
Neither have Y.heard the cause of the iin=
mediate origin of the fire.

SAD ACCIDENT—Two men nrownea.—A distressing accident, by which two
men were drowned, occurred last Salop'

I day evening,. about 5 o'clock., in geber's
i Feeder Dam, on the Tulpehocken creek.
about 5 miles above this city. A partyI of five persons, residents of Bern township,

I were fishing in the creek with a seine, and
had made several successfUl draughts.—

' They were upon the point of making an-
other draught, and one of them. Peter Fen.
stermarher, was wading through the Dam
with one end of the net, when he stepped
into a deep hole,and sank beneath the wa-
ter. Another one of the party, Mr. deo.I Fox, immediately sprang into the water,
to rescue his companion, but he also went
glider, and both were drowned. The oth-
er three were compelled to witness the
sight, without the power of doing anything
to assist their. unfortunate comrades, asnone of them could swim. Fenstermach-
er was about 30 years of age, and leaves
a wife and child. Fox was near 35 years
old, and leaves a wife with three cliikdren.

BERNS COUNTY "GOLD MINE,"
turns out to be something else, nearly as
valuable; for we gather from a paragraphin the &Anti, paper published atHamburg, in rks, county, that an agentof a company in New York recently visi-ted the mine, the property of Mr. Focht,
of Windsor township: for the purpose of
negotiating for its purchase.' After a care-ful examination of the "placer," he offered
$l,OOO for each acre through which it ex-tended ; but Mr. Focht refused to sell, de-
termining to work the mine himself. Ac-cording 443 public rumor, the mine containsvery. little gold, but an abundance of the
purest silver.—Perutsyloanian.

TlteWhiga of Missouri are vigorously

\ttiopreparing for the coming election, hoping
to send. of 're .Whig delegation to'Con•grass. Etita, -Bates, fotaltly a membersand Coll Doniphan, of Sacramento fame,ate tallied of by the Whigs as auceitutot toCol. Baotou.

'Wonderful ,A4ll .7eiltnres of an--47i,
, • i ! mitrioan., I ‘..,,, ---4.- m‘thefol Wharnerritive of the nt)er-

fialqven rekof atoting American, htehti
we iiey W,igits.illiki adelphia paper, 'l,,
be read with interest:

Our readers have already been apprised
that an Arctic Expedition; intended to
search for the missing Sir John Franklin.has been fined out by the munificence ofMr. Grinnell, a New York *preheat, andoas started under WI lisinotiii.ofthe'OenJral Government ; which, by authority ofCl 'kitairtiillf nlibtaifid 'Biel" iTtia olleari.ofiosz&Navy Akan lead 'the, Awing WSW-
prise. Among these officers, we observe
the name of thirgentilllisha C. Kane, sonof Hon. John K. Kane, of tins ci4..who,Voluittelf6it - iii-ffhi, setiitti,'' WO ~is now
principal ammo! orWe expediticiq.,,. We
saw the announcement of his name among 1the Ohmura with surprise. • He has long
been suffering from a combination of infir-
mities, the resit,' eira series•of adventuressuch as few men living have undergone,
and suck at etill-fewer Woeld voluntarilyembark in out of tiro Ore love ofdanger.
and the splkit or seeing ,the wonders and
peculiari tile, otooAcr parts or flip globe.
Having enjoyed :the acquaintance of thisbrave young man, weare able to state What
follows of his career, even if we should
tile, that which was communicated 'in sem i-jontidential intervals. No American, ofhis age, has even seen se much of the per-
ils of the world, or of the world itself.—
Ile was singeon el the Ansericanlegation
to China, and an his, way ,to the Celestial
regions, he spent some weeks on a foot-
tramp through ;ho orange groves of Brazil,
and about, a month in tiger-hunting near
Bombay.. Hence. after a dozen unsuc-
cessful nueinpul to smuggle himsell into
the forbidden lands of China, he wentover
into the Philhipines, ' and by On/ aid of
the good 'Monks of the interior of Manilla,
explored its Witnesses and volcanic won-
ders.

He was the first man to descend into thegreittMiter of the Teel, lowered down twohundred feet over the brink, by a bam-bini rope tied around his and
brought back a bottlefull of its sulpfierwatiliebtirning oil' hie bentsiq the-lava
cinders.' Leaving China, after a second
visit, in which he eiteouotered shipwreck,
he pasted to -IrMie as physician-el- the
Dremendher Dorm, ,anti was palanquin-
-ad for some three months through the
wonders of its mountain atehitectore, the-ancient•gbiries 'of GentlY, the stupendous
passes of the Ghautcoutitry, visiting Ma-
dras, Pondicherry sod *very spot that weweltave read of in dui trial of Warren'Hastings. Next, to 'Upper Egypt and A-
byssittla;crossing the &hem 'on his camel
40-Ithe-bmie ,JityriterAtrittiati;eiiigtiter
atbreak-neek risk to the tupstone of the
sounding Colostus of Memtion,"and ex-
plbring the tombs ofthe Pharnahs a fort-
night or three weeks;with -Professor Le p-
enis and his associates. Wrecked again
while passing down the Nile, and wound-ed in an encounter near Alexandria, he
pushed acruss to Greece, and traversed
every scene of classic interest, climbing to
to the Hippocrene Spring, and sleeping on
the shores of Marathon. He returned byItaly, France and England, duly to restfor a. few weeks before a cruise on the
coast of Africa.—ltenewing here some ac-quaintances which '.he had formed in Bra-
zil, he wee allowed to inspect the entiremachinery of the slave trade and to passup into the interior, tinder the finnan of

the great intermediary between
the chiefs of the slave making districts and
the Brazilian carriers. The coast fever
was the pay for his trip, and lie was sent
home by Commodore Read, invalided. Im-
perfectly patched up from the effeets of
this'Visitation, he volunteered for servicewith' the army in Mexico, and was order-ed with despatches, on a dare-devil race,
through the country our troops had left, toovertake Geo. Scott. Availing himselfat
•Petotii, of e Miscreant escort of jail birds,
that Gen. Worth had employed as a spycompany; he got iota a series of fights, in
the last of which he received the swords
of Gen. Gaema and Gen: Torrejon, and
had his 'horse killed under kim, and was

Iderself desperately wounded, Whilst pro-tecting the lives of his prisoners against
-bleown men. • -* , -•

Since then he has been cruising andpracticing hydrography unthe coast tier-
.vey, up lb the moment of his receiving the
telegraphic despatch, accepting his argentproffer ofmatrices fur theArctic Ezpeditior,.
He bad the rice fever in The. Canton river,
thefdague is.Egypt4 the yellow fever AtRim' the congestive at Puebla, and the Af-
Meal fever. •on the coast: These, and
Wounds,' and an organic' disease ,of the
heart, which hehad from -boyhood, have
hoop- his .preparatlens for the hazards he is
encountering now; :• • •

Altogether his' history. 'is **return' 'and
thrilling for inryoUng a min. and induces
us cordially to hope that hit -mai 'triune.
from his .loot adventure- with new honors
and a resiored constitutinri. ' '

,No PLEASING Tiivitl---Sciate time sincethe Washington , Union, and the . other
presses of ha party, ,says the Daily Sun,
fount ifault with Deo. Taylor 'because hb
avowed no opinions on queations of.pub.;
lic poiicy. . Since hisCalifornia message,
however, in which, he laid dews the plan
of non-action, in reference teh the territor-
lee, these same conaistent• papers asseirt
that he is,forcing hia can, of • settlement
upon Congress 1 • They quote Vilest him
dui paragraph in one of hisAllison letters.
that ..the.perisonal opinions of the individ-ual who may happen to occupy the Exe-
cutive chair, ought not to control theaction
of c.:ongross upon questions of &medic
policy." How are theae,folks to be satin.
lied I—Leb.

ICEHEHOB EY THE ATLANTIE.--411tall-
aenee has been received at London, ((urn
Newfoundland of an enormous field of ice,
upwards of 156 miles in length,, floating
in the Atlantic, along the parallel of lati-
tude 40 deg. Several vessels were beset,
and it is strongly feared that, as it lies in
a direct track fur vessels crossing the At-
lantic, ante serious disaster will be caus-

ed. This catty drifting of ice from the
polar seas is considered extremely favora-
ble to the expedition in search ofSir JohnFranklin and his companions.

THE CROPS..—Tho accounts as to the
growing Wheat crop in Montgomery, Ches.
ter, Delaware, Bucks, and other adjacent
counties, are highly gratifying. The
wheat is generally very promising, thongh
in some sections a part of the stoutest was
blown down by the late storm. The grass
too, is pretty heavy, and the pastures ore
luxuriantly covered with clover. Corn is
backward, but he time yet to do well.—
Rye in good of course, bite there is little
sown in that region. Oats are Looking
quite well.
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REMOVAL.

aty.The' e‘STAR" 'office has been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing.Carlisle atreet,twp North
or tile' Coure-house---vAere We Will
at all -times •be.pleased to.see-our Pa-
trons, as in:tiiAss past.

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
The 'Whig fittite 'Convention assembled it

Philadelphia on Wednesday last—all the counties
but five or sit' being' aspreSented.• The listwf
members shears the predicates ofr at number of the
most efficient' Mid Iffitinguisbed Whigs in the
State. Adelina county is honored by ihrnishing
the Convention With iiiPresident in the iwrson of
DANJET. M. SMYSER, Es+, or thisplace, who,
onhiking the chair,,acknowledged the compliment
to a neat and pertinent speech.
• 4116 r Priii!nigintas litisalutionwas adopted that
no subadttute Amid be,appointed for an absent
delegate, who does not reside in the Aiistiiet or
comity ho is called on to represent—also one ex-
pre's/two of regret at the.death of Janes M. Pow-
ki, late Canal Conmatalioner.

A. Committee en Resolutions was appointed,
representing each Benatotial district, of which A.
K. Conraw, 'Or Huntington, is chairman.

Before adjourning, the Conventionheld one bal-
lot for candidate for Canal Commissioner, which
resulted is follows-54 being nceciosary to a
choice: Wm. R. Sadler, of Adams county, 38 ;

JoshuaPungsn, of ii.0111118,11fi; John Strohm, of
Lancaster, 15 ; S. 11. Phelps, of VVyoming,9 ;Scattortug 111. By ,this it will be seen- that our
friend SAumill came within Iti votes ofa nomina-
tints on the first ballot. Mr. Strobm's name was
then witlidrawnaml the Convention adjouninl to
nest morning.

The Whig Committee of Soperintendenre for
the'city having tendered a complimentary dinner
to the members of the Convention, it was accept•
ed, and at 8 o'clock, the company sat down
toa megnificently arranged set of table*. Speech-
es, songs, and Wit was the order of tine evening—-
speeches king matte hy•Mewrs. Bnryier, that', M'-
Michael, W demo, Ball, Gibbous, Gilpin, Kalinin,
and. Aims. •

County Convention.
fly the call of the Cminty Committee, in to.

day's paper, it will be Seen that the Whig County
Convention fOr the nomination ofa County Tick-
et will be held on Molest Monday in July—the
Delegate election to beihedil on theprevious datur-
day. It is to be hoped that our friends will at-
tend to this matter, atO, by the selection of judi-
cious and reliable delygatex, secure the nomina-
tion of a Ticket.which shall complaint the confi-
dence of the entire party. We believe it is under-
stood that the approaching Convention, agreea-
bly to a Resolution.stiopted at the last County

Convention, will he called on to determine the
propriety ofadopting agditional regulations in re-
gard to the constitution-and action of future Coo-,
ventions.

11r.mar Nee will accept our thank.
for various public decametres, recently rot-civet!.

II7-At the recent smart of the 'National Divis-
ion of the Sons of Temperance, at Boston, John
W. Oliver; of N. York, wan elected M W. P. ;

J. Litton, of Tennessee, M. W. A.; and F. A.
Fichanh, of Pennrylvania, if. W. S.

CF"The National Corisention ofthe friends of
Education will assemble in Philadelphia, on the
Fourth Wednesday in August next. An ad-
dress from the pen of !lonics MANN has been is-
sued, urging the attendance of the friends of Ed-
ucation throughout the country.

re Don. Asensw J. Ours has been unani-
mously nominated for reelection to Congress, by
the Whigs of the District composed of Somerset,
Fayette, and Greene. Mr. Dawson is to be run
by the opposition.

DISTRESSING AFCID ENT.-We regret to
learn that Mr...Leos Gann.,aged about3o years,
who has been in the employ of Mr. Charles Will.
for a number ofrests, on the Chapel Farm, in
Cdnowago township, Adams county, was acci-
dentally killed on Thursday morning, the lath nue.
at Lilly's Saw Mill. Itappears he bad been en-
gaged in hauling logs tovtlio mill for some time
previous to the new addition to the Chapel, that
is now inprevalent erection; and that on this oc-
casion, while in the set of unloading logs, the
wheel gore way, precipitating one ofthem to the
ground, unfintunately falling upon him and man-
gling him in a shocking Manner.' The deceased
weir a min of most exeniOiry character, and
what loss will be lamented much by all who

•

knew him.—/lasiorer Spectator.
rirrhe Whip of Boller County have nomi-

nal/Id Samuel A. Purslane" Betp, as the candi-
date for Congress, itchiest to the der-igloo of the
District Convention. Dr. In. *B. Brower was
nominated to the Legislature. • •

trSenator Ittaror appearedbCfare the Grand
Jury of Wiehington titjt, 08 Wednesday hut,
snit charged Senator note Mith an an attempt to
atiroMinato biol. The Grand Jury hare not as
jet up/N.l4'W the matter,

The Pelted States and Spain....
IROtense of the Centey.forleeflenh

,4,divawb free Now Ogittafirs,,dated all Battu%
a, lad, brings lb* following, gratifying
Puce, with vegan] to the,prieoneril captured near
Outstay, ou board, the tempo Geocgianuand 8.
win

"We have ticeiverl intelligence front
fla4m3 as late as"the' 10th instant; and
ere hapy In state, that the Spanish Gov:.
erument had yielded to the representations
°flour Consul, aided by other Americanatithoritihs, and, after passingthrough the

forms of a trial, had liberated the tamer-
Jean prisoners, Who werefree to return t 0the United States."

Th 6 dispatch, it will be seen, makes no refer-
_'once to the Captains of these two vessels, vtho it

was rumored at Ilavanal had been put to the tor-
tura, and would be probably executed for the pad
they had taken in the transportation of the inva-
ders. The National Intelligencer, of Moodily
morning, however, in alluding to these and other
tamers of indignities toAmerica, says: '

',Notwithstanding the contrary reports
of the various letter-writers and newsmon
gets about this city, which we see publish-
ed in the Eastern papers within the last
day or two, we learn, with much gratifica-
tion that there is nothing in the aspect of
affairs between this Government and that
of Spain to warrant the apprehension of a
rupture between them at this time. The
Government has no knowledge of any tor-
ture of death inflicted upon the contoy
prisoners, as reported in letters thus dia.-
patched from this city, and we trust that
in a few days the communications with
Cuba will put an end to the rumors."
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Seward troniplainedat dee delay is liekiii-
tinacawed by the protruded ebseassaas d dr
Rill andthe reload ofStwassesto ealos up as kir
Wes* until the Coesprosaise IR is disponi of.

Mr. Casa waraly newpanded, sod dished that
this aptpeg der ease eirsiday is the public bus.
ineik Ile alai. the champ evilest the minority
whoAlle sasidad .01se campariaiss. smatrisas
then hay! mcgliamout, by eyeqaches. as pro-
phor.

Mr. Fours. Cogourd in reply to Mr. Sotto..,
it)w.i firpit,lY mama to Dolor Est Itispeisoi

Mr. Burnie' replied to Mr. Clay, and defend-
ed the minority on the charge ofdelayingthe pub-
lic he...Wen. He read from *speech ofMr.Clay's
delivered in February Last, to show that the seism-
ity at this nine occupied the anew ground Ar.
Cloy occupied them

Thin, said Ut. Baarrws, is what the flmrsr
said on the 14th ofFehr/wry het. This is what
the minority say noir. The Senator should state
whoa he le* the isiserity and went ever to the
majority, that in setae's the eineunt. the minority
may have the benefit ofa deduction of the lime
When he acted with them.

Before Senator leetese each other, they should
reglad the Scriptural injunction of being without
sin before they aims a. stone.

Mt. IBINTOX was then anderutood to say that
he was is favor ofa saulkvinut at Ibis boundary
question of Truss, but as a setpuirateasersame.—
Ha was in favor of Ailing the Ku* with dAsra
millions, but would vote Is strike the whole thins
out of this bill.

Mr. CLAT earl be drought Gentling the Sena-
tn order. It was out of enter In mad bills dine
times in one day. The Remeter had read Ins
speech three lima, inhaling the reading which it
received in the columns of the Republic yestee.
day.

He then alluded to the fienatnes remarks about
lecturing in the Senate. Ile had no ambition to
take upon himself the other. The business of
lecturing implies two qualities—first, that the lec-
turer should have the ability, and the lectured
should have the capacity to understand the lec-
ture, when delivered. In bon three qualities he
and the Senator were wanting. (Laughter-)

He bad not econseenced the subject. The lien.
ator from New York bad declared that this bill
delayed the public basiineas. lie had defended
the majority, and placed the charge whereit pro-
perty belonged.

Mr. Cur then cited the Fart that he hadbeen
Informed that during the canoes last summer in
Missouri, Mr. Benton had mimed the admission
ofCalifornia as unconaitutionl He refer's/ al-
so to the change of Mr. R's opinion on the sub-
ject of the admission of Team. These chan-
ce ofo.• ,he th0t ,i,..1 wren .t as

any hebad made with regard to the admission of
Californiaas a separate or single measure.

Mlor mme remarks from "laws. HerBras
and Scwsse.

Mr. DesTot read from a letter which he had
addreswil his constituents in March lan. in which
he had publicly apelled the charge that be bed
ever contended that to admit California was
constitutiimal.

Mr. CLAt replied. reading a letter firma Mr.
Reid to a menher of the !loose, in which Reed
says that CoL Benton frequently aid to admit
California was unconstitutional; that the policy
offraming Mate gorecument, be the administation
to avoid the Wilmot P. 0•130 was cowardly. &.c.
Mr. C. said that be read this to show that he had
some justitiotion for the charge.

Mr. BUNTON than in a loos •iciest manner de-
nounced the anther of that letter. He and be
hekl Mr Clay teepoesible as the poldiriser cifthat
lend: That he considered it Mr. Clay's letter,
end as such be braakkd it as an isfueeemicaluae-
ny, and sighed it to go branded thee aft* the his.
tory of debate".

The Vice nreshient vainly endeavored to stop
Mr. B. during this torrent.

Mr. Cut said be repelled with seam and in-
dignation the esdumny, and threw it heck to the
Senaler to be placed by hint labiaenact anther
calumnies.

Mr. BRSTON—you may GOON it bock bat you
got it Ent.

Mr. Cm made a ajoioder which +e-did Dot

MG Wearies said that he regretted that the
two &eaters should halm retsina themodece
to be led into such a mesas sr this. Me thought
the Chair should always interfere and beep the
debate cuegned to the stdber beer the Senate.—
He did not approve edWe rem ofbringing in-
to the Bennie thanes airing eherpid ortdeas
and needing them in the lionda ; they had noth-
ing to do with the basinees before the pesaier—
He regretbed that the two ifewinrieshed Senators
who had tolong otrispied math in thebody should
have been the parties to web a preceettng.

The Vice President amid that • rester part of
the debate had taken rare daring his tenreary
absence from the Senate, and he did net know
much ofwhat bed been rid.

Mr, Hass gad he mead like Is know bre old
a Bersalpe meet be, I. be resided to perectioa
from haying letters containing charges arias
him read in the Senate. A fewdips fre• a Mut
had been teed efuntekti eVraNer,'and Iliesatens,
inured ofeilfing tbe elesstor-who 'was mnsferg it
to Ender, sit Tay essarreedly mid, "Hear
him," "go on," 'fieon." dessqdd the &ate
'Should renders& a rids striiiting the Ice at
nhich,Senabwe mairaid be crasser tea this thing.

Oa hissaley, ma 64a~ eastailsoest was
gilded apos the la -17 um; Sams Ishieb, it is
thooolt,will senors desasses[ tleBeathera.Teti-
i4Fel eetabent •a..al thus pas the 141 dun".the Sense* at lout. iler.Soe-LE Woadat moo&
meat presidia. thet,thstenhasies shell ante iota
theValois Ode% ea .isce at dim Octic; as the
people .Hissese cheese.

A discussion snob out the eseerhaesd. la which
Meal.. Belkliwie.Deytes„Com Welwr. Seared,
goals, Atkins.; ladle of lowa. Bailee, Fos*
sad MAO took part.

Mr. Braraur said dirt he world hove voted for
the admission of Calderon' bad the promote&
berrettasaSleet State.

Mr. Winston stated thatbe Annid rote teethe
amendment, though be thought it wales& His
opinions on the subject were the same that they
were on the 7th of March Heexpressed strong-
ly a desire to promote a seOlesneatoldie question.

Mr. Douritssa said that the people bad a right
to come into the Union, either as alavasoldisag or
non-slareholding States. He saw no reason why
we should not declare this when it terse so Wily
in our urse. if there was any doubt About the
principle it ought to be expressed.

The amendment was adoptedby the following
[Ow

Yeas—Mew& Althisim, Badger, Bea, Beaton.
Berrien, Brichr, MLitt, Ca" Clay. Chasms,
Cooper, Dana ofMiss.. Dawson. DoJge of lowa.
Dougiasa, Downs, Your, Huautda, hunter , JU134.4.

gi..l.ll.isage, Morton,Hbnia, Peirell, Pratt,Busk,
ft•hields, Soule,Vtfie, 'M,Sitgaon,may. , nod, Wales, ebr,womb,
Yulatee.:.ll:
4'Na casts. Baldwin, Chtitbi'larkti Davit'4 Dgt°ll, Dodge isoof W., 'rim+ Mile,

-•

'
Upham,

N

Walker—•lj it. ' : • ' . the discussion ormi: aula's lind-amitcar. Hats, the free rointiiarr 4frora ' ew
Hampshire, who is i ready debater,but never per-
salts kitntelf to be raffled by any amanita upon
Min by Sensin', and is always on the watch to
Om in turtteeme goodhumored dab at his assail.
ante, got the floor and drew nut Mr. Cass.

Mr. CASs said that ho considered Mr. Soule's
amendments mere work of supererogation, haw
-in= no mom .ireerthitria ntivision *declaringBit(
there shagbe t rebidding of' '6*Bit/the-IStates._
He alluded to the position taken this morniog by
Mr.Seward, ayiag that'hei Itad nearer hetet° stip-.
posed it partible ,that there was any man hero
who denied the very Brat principles of one govern-
ment, that • State bad * tight to decide for itself
its municipal institutions, and such decision
should be no cause for its rejection ; butas that
had been denied here this morning, ,hll would vote
for the amendment, because he was desirous of
petting himself on record in Behnke of such an as-
sertion as that made by Mr. Seward.

After sale. remark, by Mr. Knee, in opposi-
tion to Mr. Baldwin's proposition,

Mr.II ALs replied to Mr. Cass. /fe thought the
amendment should be passed, if at all. with &pre-
amble, stating that it was not designed to have.
any binding effect at all ; but only as a rebuke of
a lurking spirit of fanaticism in certain incorrigi-
ble members. (i!atighter.)

Mr. Cass, in a brief rejoinder, expressed his de.
sire that Mr. Hale would give to those Northern
men who were in favor of the bill a little rest, and
not socontinually Niesthis leeture to them, wini-
ing them of the consegutneft of the course they
were pursuing.

assured the Senator_from Michigan
that be had said nothing of the kind this morning,
or made allusion of that character. lie had a great
deal more than he could attend to in digesting the
lectures daily administered to him, and surely ho
would not attempt to' turn lecturer himself—-
( Laughter ) The Senator was altogether mista-
ken, and must have spoken from the emotion of
his own conseience, and thought it was the voice
of the Senator from New Hampshire. (Renewed
laughter.)

Mr. Cars thought that the Senator from New
Ilaspdtire wouki have enough to do to take cam
of his own conscience, and not attempt to regulate
that ofothers.

Mr. If ALS replied that the Senator was again
mistaken. He had not even assumed that the
Senator had a conscience—(great laughter) and if
he had, he did not know hut ho should have been
called to order for referring to a [natter having no
connection with or relevancy to legislative action.
—(renewed lau4hter.l

THE NASIIVILLR UONVENTIO4 has ad-
journed. It adopted a series ofresolutions,amounting to nothing, voted themselves
thanks, and agreed to meet again in six
weeks after tile sidjoitilithent of Congress.
This is equivalent to an adjournment sine
die, but as Congres has disposed of the
present qudStions, there will be no neces-
sity to meet again to renew the agitation.
The little band of disunionists which com-
posed the Convention were evidently dis-
concerted by the smallness of the number
present, and finding themselves placed in
a ridiculous position, they have endeav-
ored to make the best of it. The whole
thing has proved an abortion, and as it has
now been put to sleep, we trust that the
awakened good sense and patriotism of the
people will be sufficient to prevent any as-
semblage, fur such avowed purposes, ever
springing into existence again. It has
proved onething, however, that the Union
is far dearer to the masses than the pol-
iticians, and that when the question of dis-
solutionreally comes up, they will have
something to say about it themselves.

PAINE'S VDR0-ELECTRIC LIGlIT.-- t
is said that a contract him been made in
New York to light and heat the Astor
House by the apparatus invented by H.
M. Paine, which has been alluded to be-
fore in the public journals. Water is the
only element employed to obtain light,
beat and motive power, and if it turimout
to be anything like what is averred of it,
the discovery will produce great results.

The Boston Transcript states that Mr.
Paine has disposed of his proprietary
right to his discovery, for a sum, which
may at first seem incredible ; but a mo-
ment's*consideration will show that the
purchuer will have got a good bargain if
'all that is said of the capabilities. and cheap-
ness of the light can be established. 'rhe
terms are reported to be five millionsofdollars--half a million down.

HILUIITILSKiIINO CASUALTY BY FIRS.--
One of the most affecting and awful oc-
currences we have ever been called upon
to chronicle,happened on Sunday morning
last, atSmith's steam mill, in Slieherrequiu
township, Bradford, county. A young
man by the name cd Harley,employed in
the mill returned home, at 12 o'clock on
Saturday nicbt,,his duty closing then, and
with Ins wife and infant child, lour weeksoktirefired to rest in an upper room, leav-
ing a lire itt the house. l'hey were awa-
kened some hours after by smoke, and
found the house in flames. An attempt
wasmade, to fave..the Harley., but the ra-
pid progress of the fire prevented—and
the*tee pp:kilted in'ilie •fieutcs.—,Brad-

ford dkrio. ' . . •

Bartik OF DUNKER Boston.
oti Itlondiy, lune 1761 business Was.upar-
lysinipended, in consequence of the cote-briting, orthe Battle of Ihinker lu lf. .AtCitairestOWn, JRls acene of thi,celebratim.the place was crowded with people. Anlapsing procession, headed by a largeescort;together with the Ezeim-timi of the Siam, Judges'ofthe, Suprerge
Court and otherh eiaurte; with numerous
veterans of the Revolution, marched tu theNavy Yard, whertillie Ed*lqd,
erett delivered an eloquent ,oration. -

ter the eereinonies were ,over,, a' dinner
was given, which-was,poielyated
nearly 2,000 perilous. Nitgierßus PAP-one speeches were insde,- and the greatest
enthusiasm prevailed throughout. It was
truly a day of National festivity,

• 110ISTONi; Juno 18.
Decision ofProf. Webster's Case:

The Supreme Judicial Court this mor-
ning (Chief Justice Shaw presiding) pro.
nounced the decision on the writ of error
sued out by Proffi. Webster for anew trial.The Court stated, that after duly weighing
all the arguments and circumstances Con-
nected with the case, it could find no
grounds for granting the prisoner's petition.
The ease, therefore, stands es' it was under
the trial and sentence, and no !uniterhopescan be entertained of obtaining 'a new trial.From present indications, there is no prob-
ability of the prisoner's escaping the pen-
alty of the law heretofore pronounced up•
on him.

=MEI

knOtiet.TezziWe Steamboat Atli-
dent.

BUFFALO. JIM 17.
•retiribfe sneer on Lake Erie.—.Buiv-.' ing of 14e .S.feanter Griffith—Two or

Three litaixtred Lives Lost.L-The findirteamer Griffith, Capt. Roby,
while on her way up the Lake, took fire
about 5 o'clock this morning, when about
twenty miles below Cleveland, and burned
to the water's edge.

The mate, Who swam ashore from the
burning boat for kelp. has reachediclove-land and reports, that Only' thirty dfon boardywere saved,swlinaihgre, 'there being no other vesselsnear • taldhstlft ilibispffiet

Capt. Nide 401 are a-
mongst the lost,

bait report 019 o'clock thismeta down the wholonitniber orlivee,joetat two hundred and sixty. It io 8 414that Mr. Prauklin, Heath, his wife, andfour children, are among the, lost. Mr.Heath was formerly .aresident of Buffalo,front whence Ito removed to New York.Mr. , Horace Palmer. an operator laSpeedtelegraph Alike, is among theThe scenes qn the burning. wreck aredeseribed hittomg been agonising in ,the
extreme. ' '. ,

It is impossible as yet to ascertain.tite
CRIMP of this disaster, or to give any fur-ther particulars. It is the greatest calam-ity that has occurred on Lake Erie sincethe destruction by lire of the steamer Erie,
some yearsago.

F RTHER Pr> RTIC GLARS.—A II the booksor the steamer 'were loot, so that thy names of thedead cannot be known. Over 300 personswere
on heenl, of whom ebevr eft.itaarhowe coopedby ettiumiter to the atom p ilukentt:kmilit es-
caped from the burning vessel, and not a single
child wassailed. At the last.accounta, theno vireone hundred avrajlijm demi{ bodies lyiolf g berr fTint fire is supposed toll' have orighstenrom e
boilers or the furnace. All effort/I'4o :AMY the
flames proving trollies* the pasiengem sought
refuge from theburning wreekby plunging into
the rake, poly to meet deathits anotkir form.

The passengers were thick around the boat, said
a groat many that could sow swim; wouldliold.Cinto others and drown them as well as themselves.
It was a sorrowful and heart-hunting scene.

There were about 6,080 people en shore;witthe writer reached it, from Uleetchutd; Will, gh-
by, Paineville end Fairport: • .

Tho Question N.tattd.The Wltigo of Lehigh eouotygitoont
°lotions, adopted thb fbUoTipg fifi4.l,TiotW4l9l-4
goal to the Tariff' quostion

.Re.yolrol, That the Weft:lov vriitten •
by Queen Victoria's Minister at Washing-
ton, Sir henry L. . Ihilwer,Aq toe b'e3 iretitarylbf State of the United States, object-
ing and protesting on ltehall of lier Muifx-Uovernwal, against any dimrpteduties by the GovernMent the nitetj

otiiht to
convince any reasonable man, be he tVhig
or Democrat, that the lTsrilliff MD layers
BRITISIIINTEIiEST;---and presetsthis simple and important question to eve-
ry Laboring man, Meeltanic and &Militia-
turer in the United Statue: Which -Still
ye support, VICTORIA REGioNA, tier
Government and Minister. and the Tariff
of 18.111; or Oen. TAYLOR, the recom-
mendations of his animal Message ler an
INCREASE OF DUTIES, and for a
change from ad valorem to specific duties

THI:TII.-A Southern editor says, and,
we wish to be understood as endorsing
hint in full, that of all self-acknowledged
puppies, the young man who speaks light-
ly of female character, and female virtues,
deserves the highest prove in the congrega-
tion of moral lepers. There is no more
certain indication of a weak brain ands
rotten heart, than the tongue that would
disparage felpale virtuo--.which weak' for-
get its mother or sister, in casting its foul
venom upon a purity which it can acyar
hope to obtain.

'FHB Mrrunoter Cituatm.—Aocerding ,
to a statement recently made, the M. B.
Churek South has had nn inoreaee during
the past year of 12,595 members, 58 trav-
elling preachers, and 827 local preachers.

The whole number oftravelling preach-
ore 18 1,612, of whom 004 are soperanna-
fed ; local preachers 9,892 ; members 366,
582 whites ; 181.722 colored; 3,226 in-
dians. Total, 404,530.

GAN. TAYLOR BECOME A SUGAR PLAA-
TER.—Presittent Taylor, says the New
Orleans Delta, has purchased the splendid
sugar plantation of Captain Fullerton, sit-
uated about twenty-five miles front that
city, on the right bank or the, river. Ito
paid, the Delta !terns,' wri,ooo in easii.—
It is the purpose of the Gen.- to, abandon
his cotton plantation, near Rodney, which,
is subject to ordistarifoveileisrs, andlcou-
centrate his loreempon•hia. new purchase.

Liatottel-r—T.he .New York Starter-
nization Society has resolved. in view f
the need of men in,Liberia, and thenum-
ber of applicants seeking # passage thith-
er, to furnish $1,500 toward, the,aspedi-
non of Joiy tat, by the Liberia packet :

and to forward 81.60.0 for Pecerieg the
purchase of Gallinas river and territory.
the locatioo so notoriopa ,for.sliteettoding.

"Kivooximi" • DtesiVlE OUT OF A PA-
T11164T.--'l'he Ihme Journal liays 'll4 is
report was madti to the Hutnieopathie Col-
lege, Of New Iferkireeently,.thata
elan had etnplbyed thee Knoeken is con-
sult' the Bpirit'of Hahnemann Seto a case
despaired of; 'and thwinistmetions given in
the reply hod been &Hewed, to the cures('
ihepatient.

• Tun Cnors..—The Ilarrisburg (PC+)
Keystone ssys : • • , , .

The crops in ,this seetion.of theState
are, generally, in a very thriving.and proa-
parotid ' eoiiditibht ' *heat and ryo
fields are very luxurinitt, awl ,the geese

bikablinhilq• Til(1 erf 9:58 are
stilP sotiletvfniebaitillird; t*eitig t
coldness of the Spring, but are1t improverapidly. ' "

A. .11tr.—Thethat Cdagress litia the way Of Inviiiiita*ting etiliticts.-orriubiie. Interim. wd Wish
theytveuld inviestigate and reporiuliblllbo, •"fraud was praetieed 'up 'the ,pecopreof
Penneylijahla 'by thtf. gentleoteir "Sibrx‘fought under tfie • banner of.Polk. Dago,
and the" Tariff or 1842'—andlhen Mildr-
ed the laber of the Keystone Suite by the
Tariff of 18411."

THU FOREST DIVORCE Cuts'.. --AI at-
tempt has reeptly :been Inane. to settle this
affair Prii ,atell , ; but the negtiati;ni having

h 4failed, Mr. Forrest has commenced asuit
in one of the Courts of Philade)p • i..--

George M. Dallas and Josiah ,$ q sal,
Ebqrs., havo been retained as, 4r. ; ar-
rest's counsel.

A live alligator, fohr PeT et in length, was
caught in a reine neat Baltimore on 1161.
(lay Week: Tito varmint was certainly
"in the wrong pew."

PooTitinits Pitzse.thie .iitti title
of alipir daily paper started al. .ton—tthe Snit somber of whit •enstfed
on misadey-4ritoodad as the apOitial tt
of thit•Southibt edaveiholdfmr 9

-

Mesita: Ellwood d.
win de beowof./Stitatit Catokdatiore its
editors, And page tio4, Her.
11. Heath its publisheri. It ,li pillited on

large type, in rather ,hofte4ithough lie new ptideriale bat', been
received yet-wind the editors 514 they
haws oommenited witha full subscriptioe
list, and are permanently established.,-
The intrbdattberreiterates the doctrines
of the southett iddresit---comphtihi of the
eseeprotalaVesfrom their masters through
the* aid br 'connivance of citizens of the
Free Atittee—of the proposed exclusion of
•the South" from the newly acquired Ter-
ritories--deniee that slavery is condemned
by the Christein Religion or a genuine
I'llliaddiropy—and concludes with the
declaration that the South will consent to
no settlement that is based on her ithplied
inferiority tette North—morally, socially,
or politically.

EXTRAORDINARY MARRIADY,..
Ilopltine, ofLowndes county, Mise., liged

O. recently married a Mies Mattlte',
aged about 35,

What renders this alliance so bittranik
dinery is,-tlug both parties, are,ep,alllieted
with rheumatism that neither have walk-
ed in twenty-five years, and the bride is
unable to dress and undress herself. the
reason assigned by Mr. 8. for marrying
Miss. M. is,..that some two years ago he
married a woman that could walk, and
she ran MTwith a stage driver and he want •

ed a wile that he was certain could'nt get
off.

Art Eaoassous Lem. or Germ Is men-
tioned by the N. 0. Picayune. brought to
that city on the'-:Bth, on the steamer Ohio,
from California., h weighed fifty pounds.
It is composed mostly of pure gold, appar-

ently having, while in a liquid statm-run
anieng some quart/. rocks, It was MIMI
near the Mariposa, nboul three feet below
the surface of the earth, *d,ooo was of-
fered for it on the spot where it was found,
het it is is supposed to he worth 100,000,
although thelactual value,canuot be ascer-
tained until it is ground up and assayed.-.-
The big lump is now the property of Mr.
11. I3.•1lY Illinois, who arrived in the Ohio.

DISORACICIFILIL RIOT IN A Cituaeu:..—On
Sunday last quite a serious disturbance
occurred between two opposing sections
of the members of an Episcopal Church
at Chelsea, Mass, This dispute is of long
standing, and °soh party having chosen a
minister, both of them attended in the
Church on Sunday, and a contest ensued
as to who,ohould olheiate, In the melee
one of the clergymen had his robe much
torn. A lame crowd collected outside, the
town authorities put-a atop to the affair.
and took posession of the Church, tzto
says the Boston Bee.

UNION OP PIIX New Irons pP.AntitAts.
—The Albany Atlas, of Monday morning,
pitblishes a call for a Democratic State
Convention, signed by the Hunker Chair.
loan of the State Committee and the Barn-
burner qfriairman of the last Legislativ
Caucus, "to nominate a ticket for State !
officers to be supported by the whole de-
mocracy of the State at the next election,
and to determine how future elections shall
be called." This is the formal union of !
the Barnburners and Hunkers of N. York.
Whether it will a bona fide union reinaina
to be seen.

The Tmeofocos who make much a piti-
ful cry about the Galphin claim, arc very
careful not to let it be known that the prin-
cipal was' paid by Mr. Walker, of Polk's
Cabinet ; and that it was only the interest
that Mr. Meredith paid. They will find
it an up hill business to make the people
believe they are honest in their denuncia-
tions of the payers of the interest, while
they do mit say a word censuring him
who paid the principal. Wo should like
to hear the Locofoco logic that could show
why the principal of a debt shouldbe just-
ly dee and not the interest. Come, you
old plunderer*, display some candor, and
show at least a leaning towards fairness.
—l..etrown Courier.

A GOOD PROVISION.—Oae of the pro-
visions of the Constitution of California
is as follows t--"Every law enacted by
the Legislature shall contain but one ob-
ject and that shall be expressed in the
title.". This is an excellent provision, and
was intended to guard against any Legis-
lative “log-rolling: which seeks to con►-
bine several objects in one Omnibus bill,
so called. We of Pennsylvania have suf-
fered more front this characteriatic,man-
ner of getting bad measures through under
false. name', than any other State. It is
an infamous system, and it is not surpas-
add It desperationand cunning by any mo-
dems tuvennon of those who live by their

wits.
A. Omar Arraoxcnino.--The new

Cinnet ix now faintly visible to the naked
eve, in ,the _constellation.Ursa Minor. It
will continuo to appoach the earth until
Ofmiddle of. July, when it will attain its
miniteum distance from us of about thirty
eight millions ormiles, or less than half ha
distance. Tee iliew-iork:Mirror says :

Avis ia also approaching the Sun, it
beCorne five or six,thues brightel than

it now is. On the .11th ofJuly it will be
seen a fyar degrees to the West of die
bright siai Arcturus, in the constellation
HAWN,. Meting rapidly to the South, it
will pass neer the Star Spica Verginis on
the-23d of July. and will anon atler des-
cend below the Southern librison. As it
is already fast, inereasing ie brightness, it
wiltprobably be distinetly to.the
naked eye during the middle of July.

Dbliciociroa Sum-
benville 10n) Herald repotts 'SOO in
court, in ,which :John Evans recovered
82,000 dantsjime ,sitilnit John Powell, a
meechantodittY Yee* dart for )he
duption, of the„daughter of WO.pjaititift tuat
thirteen yens ofage. Michael/Eastern(
Eaibfi; nib, bite tebiSterfid 111,006 dal
atigestlmi ureliftm 'IL 'Winston, Or 1110
emrticlitin of his Aatightei, , tithe mai the
Dris patient on, soutanes Of thetfeet: Ile

t,i14401 pree, ljttt afterWards,in tercoutee
Wes cikklituitul by cionsent of the lady,

DitruntinEwii,Attutaartint.—The
riebtol/ Npieni state thatDr.• Duncan, Into
scpctoentative intheLegislature from Diu-
'Whin County, has lost his entire family of
children, consiegng of four, all of whom
died in one. wall. Ellen Dorsey, the eld-
ellikerd 0, years 10 months and 4 dayek

s4i'ion Sunday the 2d inst. ; Benjamin
mod 3 years and 3 months, on'''uleeior the 4th ; Greenbury Dorsey,

fled 8 months, on Thursday the oth ; and
lion& noreer*,aged 6 years and 4 nuniths;
orifilthy' the 7th lust. 'Fhey all died til
scarlerfever.

~~. ~~~

OliniatittAbAititi4ioNlL-A CotMed.
man plenrecif%eel BonneAtely residing
sysk.llchintter,, in Howanl District, MIL,
diA4/on Alm Ist, instant, the, victim ofkinive-
ry and Isuperatition... A isrme.antosint of
phlegm haring ogetwalord,itt his doom
from,sespiw 04,_ he end Sie arifespiele-
ded lie hadisifro/ iit him,Sat that some-
body had utricked" him. Anitailrior-
tune-teller" in Baltimore esolisiogiThes
idea, no One was allowed to see eima,euld,
he taking no nourishmentfinally died:

NSW Mexico. AS 4 SL
Louis Republican this advice* fiat gamma
Fe. which cithGraithl"lattastular ieb Y
Hugh N. gtialts the elegant New
Mexico, p.ii,Mettuthority of friend of his.
lately arnved frthit the New IllielieeemßP•
lOU., AltPargeet it'ete_4etiliAlNl fins! State

the mime• of the
Texan Oomilliesioners the majority was
in favor of a territorial government; but
that occurrence immediately changed the
attpect of affairs. and at tbejastiteetmet all
*ere tor. State government.

ttrillt.—Cot. Nome, the tr. S Mika,
overnbr'in•New Wale°. bho Wart* .Its

directing the ofeetion of dairigmai Iracow
.union to be held for the purpose oft a

State Culminates lust twain. &Moo Goleta-
mem for Me. Tenitthry. Confestitis Wes to
be oouveneti at Peal ts on the lath ofMay.

A VEiE it AN QRII4IIIIAI.--Annwit dr
convicts from UM fftsie Primo who snow wear
fenced in the . WI marital Court atBeam se Mew
day, WA a quo named Henry Woods, &Soot
yekri old, who has three tintint been onsteseed

and so often had hie winimen reward - lbw
sides hiving served di other weisentes bear
ins. hums the year tutu,ha.haapileaiMews
in solitary continentent. and 38 yearsat hod h.'
bur in the State Prison.

INTE Boston Mitreentile Jamul. of .
March 25, 1845,gives ebb following sake
of the most popular remedy of ike daf

WILD CHPRaI BALSA/.—We speak in
praise of ister's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, becausewe believehum onrownknowl-
edge of the article alit it is one of the best
iu insrltet foe the eddiplaisfis for which it
is recunitneedsch

medicine,This coming from such a re- ---

1spectable source and carefully prepared by /1111 E Got said final Av.-WM of Wit:
an experienced.and skillful physician, is le-

-°- elan VANOOSIDEL, Committee of the
ceiv by the public with confidente: las person and estate of ELIZ ABE T II
eMercy has been proved is many Ada-, CROfo.2Lenatie, bating been filed in the

rate cases of disease, and its fame has ra-i Court otCoaunon Pleas of Adams county,
pidly extended. It has been extensively I die Court has appointed the Ild 41fonday
used in every part of the coontryi paniew- ofAugust next. ;for the confirmation and
lady in the 'diddle and Northern States ; allowance of said aetount, unless cause to

and strung testimony from intelligent and ' the manly be shown-
highly respectable persons has been adds..' By the Conn,

ced in favor of its merits as a remedy for (IRIN PICKING, Prolley.
_ t__,.

colds and coughs, a ffections of the chest. Pr.almn' w-T • ".14 i
diseased liver and &impala. Jesse tl. ISSO. ' 3

Ir2'None genuine unlesssigned by I.
Burrs, on the wrapper, For sale by g. H.
BUEHLER., Druggist, Geuysherg:

NOTICE.

T"E4.5*--aid mid of Jona
Wouross. Assingennef iBRAIIA.III

MYERS, and-lie:skids wife, having been
filed in the Cant* IDointilinnPleas of Ad-
ams eciantto the enure' has atiphinted the
3d -Mondry 4'.dugust next, for the con-
Entianod and allonllnett of avid iCtiount,
aides, tense to the contrary* be shown.—

By the Court,
JOHN PICKING, Prodion'y.

PnAlliebefirgOlikei, Gettysking. • "
Jane 21, 14g5a. 3t•'

YELLOW, Snip, TYPHUS La/ -

VERa--I)TSENTRRT. Lap DIMMIIIMILII:-.-11111ithe commencement, it is of absolute ii.:
portance, In tile* Of i speedy cure. that a

full dose of pills be taked at mute, beeinse
the humors which produce diseases of this:
class, are always of the trtost tealionaini,r
poisonous quality, and no safety .to 6k ex-
ists while any portion remainsm the bow-iels or the blood. Should the first dose
not cure, be not alarmed, but reiterate the,
dose. Should the esscuationsbe retry pa-.
trill, of bad odor, unnatural color, he, be-
sides using four at six pills twice a daY.'
take also a teaspoonful of powdered chat-
coal, in water, every day, while these
symptoms continue. Let your dim be
light, and of easy digestion, asarum suss,
rice pudding, Indian meal gruel t also,
sheep's head broth With rice and a &mot-.
cintimon boiled lb it, or calves bead broth.
Sheep's head makes the best diet if it be
boiled until the bones are clean. /Mende
the first dose of Pills eines when timely
used. Sometimes three urfour doses may
be necessary. There are eases ha which
it takes weeks to cure ; but they do not
occur once in a thousand times. In any ,
event, no medicine or plan of treatment is
better than that above recommended '
will sooner cure. So soon ap the iffinaZ
ting matters are removed, sot yon will
be Well, and not sooner. Anodynes and
astringents have a deleterious effect ; be:
cause they occasion the retention of that
death principle which aloneanises dynes=
tery, diarrbasa, cholera and all other die.
eases, according to its excessover theprin.
eiple oflife. But Brandreth's Pills ate op-
posed to this as water is to fire, or as beat
is to cold ; and when they are takes into
a man. they go to work boldly sodding*

out this death principle from the body—-
and all they can do—bet if there be work
for fifty doses, one dose mast not be ex-
pected to do the work of filly. And this
truth should always be kept in mind.

Let not the patients frighten thmaseltes
with the idea that they are tooweak to
be:l..omb porglog; ,botbear la mod that
these mild operating Pins of Dr. Bandireth
put not oemakosat. into the fraesesbutdraw
weakness out, leireireg, strewth ie ip ill
place, and give composing sleep at NW,
and an appetite to relish any food.

TAKE NOTICE.

eaTIME iced's:cm-her retjuesis all who are
indebted to him. of long standing; to

. and niake payinent bn or before the
VIM of help, as after that time their a-
eosins will lie Oared in the haids of a Inv-
fitir officer for eolleetion. . .

K ELIXEI mtrra-
Itine ii:

GUThe Drandreth PWsaresaiifss 25 coos
pathos at Dr,B.Brindrette*Principal 011ice.2111
tliosdway. N. Yoik, and by the Mowing dab
authorized Agents:-4ohn M. Stereasais, Ott-
-4,16114 ; Moltsinger & Perm Protenbarg;
ll:walnut Mart Bunterstown; 41.11'neisseil,
buttstown ; D. M. C. White. Ilamptaw; Barisr•
ingor & Co.. Littlestown ; Mazy Iheacan. Cogs.
town ; (kW W. ,dr, H. D. Basior,rainisid; D.
J. M.A triabaugh, But Berlin Poi& Atinsnona-
ei, Mechanicsville; Souse' lithith,Masosar.

[Apia by 11550.-2 w
INALTIDIO9Ig MdUCEIN

Own Tar wivrisoita yea aw"winerismalN
FLOUR.-641ea In Waft if 809 WMImeL

and Street flour at $5 3t. City. lOUs iii Aga
37. Corn meal 82 81 a 41787, ato fry Sus
URAIN.-Supply of all kinds at Gana SOLpa&cateLe asittlif Ig.Mgartleilt(bl3 tm,

yellow 00 . a 61. oa9=taitya50 a
19190bilk

ea thilleitf, mind to"SAWs 7.75 mg.sal
ging $3.60 greart., , t ) .HIM-8•10 t of-Utebops at >j/75 a 55..8110

" 14A1111RD. •
9n theOtt mat , try the ihre.44. Calkireeedieni-

sire Yanne, of New°staid, sail '5/FNRMAIRRIIA-
' RT ff4l4•FirMall'•

of Pre Mtn.
Oft the 1lth' b 7 '1161.11414/1r- Bsdallasick" Patois led Alien Astasaa M

both aft this panty:. • .. t
On. the 13th, by the Aim. P. Rogiona,

ler, SiMUCL n.PATTRINION aal Mal Iguoisarine
gyicaT--,ttOth of this 49anty•

On the sth tnit.,by dee' Rev. R. One",Dares
MONFORT and Misr SARA* r110.71.1006--bedl
thin cotshtpi •

SCHOOL EXAMLNATIONi
A ,51 efitaitmaiott of the P.oblic&loofa

of the Basseglt of .Getysburg, will
ask place as follows rarrotes,
Wednesday. lone 26, at 9 o'clOck, .t. a. ;

Mrtirrizawlea. at 2 o'clock, e. a, ;

Miss M'Crazir's, oil Thursday, Jdne 27,
at 9 giehotha ; Miss JP'calt#o,' eg at
2 o'clock. r. a. ; Male High School. on

Jowl Ile, at 9 o'clocki F{(- '
scale High Schwa. at 2 o'clock, e. m::
Miss Ill'illbmaam'a, on Hstardayf June 29,
at 9 o'clock, a.a,. •

The poems soil gicattliatut of JIMpopilsi
as also the public. are respeetfaily
tadb aires4 the eausiestioas:

order actims Board,
VANDERSLOOT;

Jim!. . • .

(sir THE OLD X Tx JIDid
BUT IN A NEW SHOPr

G, FREY •

IryEINDI6IISMs aekno*ledgtnefiti id
bis friends for rust faros, and hit

thepleasure ofaudestieing that he is again
located at the did stand. on Washington
street. one squam south of Thompson, s
Hold, silkenhe teill'int torepatitd, al here-
tofore. so do all kinds of

C04471, CLOTFI, NONPAVIT
ING.

!Meanings Repairing done at sho'
notice. sadau reasonable teams; Mtwhich
Cottony Predsmit;nrill he Saheb.

The subscriber is thankful for put (a-

shes. and hopes. by attention in biPidcel•
sad a desire toplease. to meritandreesiva
a continuum of public patronage. ,

J. G. FREY.
Cleuraing..kiL-114.i8d9r,-tf,

011. GlagrrFACTORY,
- TO COAOOMptp.IIB.O

. .

mmadireapectfullyartnoua
tothe.Coarit makers ac.Gettys.

Ipaig and odor place% thatthey*vomit. ,
meaceti the o ata( tgcaft , •

OilEloth and Canvass •
For Clearimi.of tie very beat qual ity, en
sapiebiralhisartherevirrrg.4 °tmain amaclarbio taros. Out Clump" will,
he bead eiptalist finish and quality,to any
marafadtamed ia are city. ,

,subseniten also rasnAteture,
for irboksale or :Mail, COACTVAR.
hi ISII,of asuperior quality. to which they

# invite the atteation of Coach-makers, and
persows wanting to purchase with a view
gowning again. They have now on hand,
an l will constantly keep on hand, a full
sePPlY-

p_Orders from a distance will Int
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. LITTLE.
GEORGE 11. LirrLE.

Marzoh I. 1950.DIED,
On the 7111 inst., Mns. Liras* Wllllll4lllr,

ow of Nicholas Wierroan, sen., deceased, al Hew-
tington tuwaship,, mad VI years latuetbs and 7.1
dupe

On the 11th inst.. Le,-INa Euz a•rresolauirk.
ter of Mr. %Villiado Eichults, of Itutlot Losnalate,
died 3 years Ind It) day IL •

WHITE WIIEAI' FLO UIt--also a
good articleof Family Flour, white

and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
dic.,—a full not ortment--4or nale

to- 11. W. IL'LMERSLY.

D"WW. 0W►(..4/41DCWW111r.
'NM Offailf. Collector of the pod of
Eno'GI.Pa.. awl Lubec of Mr. Hews, for-
-10111.fine ofthefeePrkiere.et the Woh-
horse llaies,tliatl ai his risigleace on the

tOIitTfCONVENTION.
eggWhig voters of .Adaise county

rnignemed to assemble stunk pla-
ces of holding townthip elections.in their
renpsetive bonsight andtownship* on So-
harlay the 25E4 by elVidynext, atTI
sleek in tho after-4htir• and Ahura to
select two delegates iorepresent ouch brit-
eogh and township in a County Gonven-
ties which is Lenity sidled to assemble at
the Court-house in Gettysburg on Wed-
wes&ar dkelr7th-day July-no:4 at: 10

o'clock*. A. M.. for the purpose of placing
is nomination csarbdants to be,supported
for the etworal ellen to. be filled. it the
sowing elections and appointing fienatori.
.1 sod Coolpessiesal Conferreesi sad at.
teeding to sack etbet.dottes as the inter.
eau .f die petty wwy armoire.

llCrirlie township, sod borough Meet.
logs on Poterday to beo opened at 6 sad
closed at 6O'clock. P. M.

A. E. STEVENSON.
• D. HORNEE„ • ,

a al WEREARY,
WE, D. !HINES.. •

F.
CEO. H. BINDER',

Jai 21, 18811. .Eirosty Gamut/41e

UMPii
LARGE English Silver WATCH,

OR- matted as the Sim 41enton, Wa-
des." ilia a mid chain and key attached
so it 6 was taker from Mr. fkottes Bath'
bane, is this lowa. where it was mei-

; deeitally left se Saturday mailing the Bth.
lost Any isforautios that May lead to
iw reetweiy.left with the editorof this pa-
per. till be thankfully remised. and the

o Wormer removably rewarded by the own'

T. T. TITUS.
) Peinea Castes /well:

Law & Pena!tin against Passing
SMALL NOTES.

A NNEXED will be found the pnition
•43. ofthe Act of Assembly of 1860, pro-
hibiting the circulation of notes under 95 :

85ar.48.--That from and after the twenty:find
thy oinCligifet, 'rine thousand-eight hundred-end
filly, it,shall not be lawful fur tiny person or per-
sons;Occrititiori br body corporate, directlyor.

tasno. pay out, posuoalehange,lnit in
circaletbia," integer, or cause tobe hotted, paid etn,
peeved; earihangol, circulated en' transferred, any
bank:oo4 note, bill, certifieelle, ar say toknowl.
sdgment of indebtedness wh_ nateCipTet? purporting
to be a hank note, or of titer character
of appeosenci of ebank tone, ct calculated M
cireutincin all a /Ink note, timed', or purporting
to be issued by any bank or t ioorloraladpany, or ossociation of places, not located&peuneyfeania, of • 1!.01 delguittation than five
dollars army iiolitionor psovisions of this
section by any corporation vrr Isloocorporate, shatlt
subject ad& i:erpotation'oUWily corporate to the
mount of eve hundred dolts/6;41W any vita*:
bun of the provisions of this; suction by any pub.'
tic officer holding, any other) or OPPoutionott of
honor or profit under the opittitulP* APIWO of
this State, shell subject srich *mit° the payment
ofone hundred dollars; and any Violation of this
section by sof other persthi, tiot 'being a Willa
Wyss:, shall sttbjeet *bah. maim 40 the paytnefit
ofuronty-firry dollars, orsedisirof. Vithiehfin Wait
GM above mentioned, elisitegi to the informer,
and, the other half*" the county"knob the edit
is brought

, end way be sued for aidrecovered eti
debts of hid amount are now,by iltie recoverable
in any action of dirbt, in the-tranie of the Cow
monwealthofPenney I wank, grAl Itor the use cif
the proper *Welty, as forth* peru. swing.
The undersigned, in directing the attsntion
of the reader to the foregoing section of the
Act of 1850v, would loan* him thst-he
will receive the notes thus prohibited; et
PAR VALUE, in exehengel for goods; at
his cheap and orwpried

Clothinc, I; Vatiety Store,
in Gettysburg, nearly opposite the Bank.
Persons wishing to gets rid, of therm notes
without sacrifice, and who. at the same
tune desire to secure BARGAINS in the
way of Ready-made Clothing or any other
article in his linen will do well to give him
a call. His stock ofSUMMER CLOTH-
ING is full and.complete, embracing some-
thing to please all fanciest from.fine and
superfine goods down to- the cheapest and
most serviceable wear,

It is useless to enutnerate the artieles.or
to say more, My friends, and customers
know my mode of dealing. I have but,
the one price and charge one oat, no more
titan the other, for the same article. I
therefore feel confident that those *he
are in the habit of making their purchases
with ate know that they can bty chtuper
from me than at any other establishments

110::7rhe subscriber has en hand a Viet
Rockaway Buggy ; also a second-hand
Do., without toll, whidit He *ill dispose of
at PriCESSO low as try astonish the purcha-
nlir-4-; Also, *lot-of GRASS.- -

MARCUS SAMSON,
June sth, 1650.

Potter's Patent Oil Cloths.
Patent Oil Cloths for Carriages, 11a-

•bles, }itiors, Stairs, Cats,
THE subscriber has in stoti and is bon•

scantly thailtifiletetting a goinpiote as-
sortment of these goods, the quality of
which is unsurpassed, andnhielt he is
enabled to sell to dealers at Piles Ilia can-
not fail td give Satisfaction:-

Meld-lints al a .distauFe wishing in-
formation concerning prices, &c., can ad-
dress TIIOIIIAS POTTER.
Itlanufacttitof of dil Ulotley

, I ail North Third at.,
Philadelphia.

June 14, 1830..-30

o)oAkit HAMRA; '

TllO gubaeriber has knit: received and
opened the largest stbek of Gobdit

efei before putellased by him, to enutle-
rate which would tax the indienee of the
reader too much: I would therefore Witte
all to Ball and eiamine my stock before
putettising elsewhere. f hdvtl made my
fay seleetiOna with gra! cares, both as lt
reiteebt tluality and style; and prie&-i-
They &heist iti ptirt of
Mont d'Liss, Ltneti Lpaffe%

•

_2
- ACAS, ,

INGII.IIMS glinitiout qtiditiesi
tawns, plaid and plain 4aconpt

$4, Cambric: Muslins,
Irish Limply* lithirthips,
Linen Handioreiliefs ; Threaad, Swig',
Cambrii C6ll,oceLACES ,jandIEDG-
INOS; Hid: Litle, Thteild and Cottolv

. ogoirape oiatcp.,
Perimiit bafgains woold do *oil

to call, „as ,the moktO, "Quick Salvo ind;
Small i'rofitei' l wfie.strioliYildlifre'l

J. L. scil;cm,
Gettysburg; Apritti. 1889.
Fresh Arritiiii

GROG"' 'MAIM girl EXS
MORE) A•es

tl4. W. ' HA MtfifitiiC
irxhe retained from the eitss,-With
juL increased; and well aeleetell "atiackt-

Medi deeiIIOCEItIES. of all kitttli, mod
sdiatti, Coffee; *Oatmeal, illeh;ltkg

gaff, ' which lie 1111sel~'
ttt prides that can' t be beat Itny'Where.-=l'
Altd, dre ftillitit and beet aseciittitepy
Qtt2EltSlirAirg ever ': opened '' in 'ibis'
market, td wHfcVi toWrites the', itientfoii
of:riuteliaside l'itit the Utgis
inent'or Sitpdti alt .t ioilttite Variety',
with thi asserittee (11.1 they eititiet be
beat, eidierld cheap-

Ades. olltidalibbefoitepaceto ieePreliargaihw,lerif'EtAtitEggitrif,,' North+
'edit corner of OM Wattled&Gattyabipii, 11156, ' " '

" 'he Ladies' -Attentibii
iet4eOteully invitedto d litiie4sB4l4=

weni,o vary AuPO°r t140?plar &444-4 FNIS7: Pe.
Be Lommhi, ?,,:iltry gimp. ,44L,t , • OUP.,AllttMOf

—.....:....;-:

JET'fERS TOsta:rientrrY Wih'it Ts:
t taie bc,PitiOr WoLF, Med' ger-

m:my tit. Atlanta to., deceased, Haling been'
gtantea to th eubscribers, notice if , tletoy
given to all ndebtedto said'estate to Make
payment Wu out delay, and to thostihaving
claittes to present the same fin' settlement,
to the subscribers, residing in same town-
ship.

MARY'WOLF,
JAMES STE MILEY,
OLIVER STEA 11LE"V ,

I May. ,17,--.-70t . Executors.

101.1138,of Nails just rer1000 ceivett anti' for sale by
.ronN FAIIN Ets.rocK-.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
rritE underelkned has opened 11.11 °Rice

Jo- in Carlisle street, next door.toCnie
"STAR" office; where he will,hefednd at
all times, prepared to attend toed bbilneea
that may be placed in his hands,

D. BUEFII•ER.7'

Gettysburg...lday 10, 1800,

SCHOOL "ACCOUNT' OF' THE
swoop. tbs. 1d5b.450.

I=ffla

44:.8. APCRRRARF..Bitqce Treasures
ofthe School Auld of the. Boroughofelsitiburg,for the Schoolyear enolinirJune Ist, WOO.

ORr
bllitice:4dligticate in hind' or J. d.

lietliemeik;;`— "
To titieli itlibited for Cite' yege'

ending,June lac, 1850, 1117:0Stitti4plirepTronition t9t'lP 4?
' 191 09'

• $4907

Ilb orCtirii;
tultiou, Wm, h i; • .Skft%

J. as 00,
it 'W. 12,9 59.
is Wm. WilfiefOrl • 20 80:a. ' 220 .:00
a T. Ditterline) 220
" J. 'Bibb, , 101, 00,
.1 Min 140 09
st " A. M'ClOttYt 103 04

N. E. M'OMitti 135, 09
'1 M. Siattlan 9,ar

tiM. Mliiik:,44 84,*00
. 0.1,446. 60

RENI scaoou =bus—
P. Wei4er4 , x. 'oo
Rev. B. Ke,ller4 po 00
R. G. Harperi • BO OA
8. Falineftock4 , !14..00
H. Salkzgiver, BO 00
S. H. Buehler., „; 00

_WS 00
Cull paid A. DI Buehler; form.

er Treasurer. $Bl. 29
M.Fissel. • wood, 1848,, , , 40..00
M. 'Croatia, .. 81 26,
Sundry persons, suiting wcttot4 8 03
J. C. Culp; work, . 51,76
I). I.ashell, glass, dtd. 3 04
144,1100er, printing; • 13 12
D.AL jluehler. l.‘ . 10 01i
A. Ihintselmal. isoartlii . - 10 $6

F...z—vinderskiii mite, . : ,
201 00

14,4a1i tl felpetrel, .§.c.
. . 80.,03

-.4 4.1 eh S I .Q''0 *I ' toveiftiii. : 'Weit,011iVil, Won. 4411.irtg; 4361 ,ZT 90
S. rthilestoilkPuerto:ix_ , ; 449
IC liiiiietstcrick; % 4‘......;. ~,,_4 I"Till
Jobil.ClitillealasH,work; • . . i,lf OA
Henry !Aide. 'li . • eni
Philip Fried;, U

Geo. Arnold, boor'doi ( , .- 11 90
S. H. Buehler; books; ' • •-1 /81
Mrs. Wade, eadking fires; &e.l 387
D. and J. Culp/"repairs, & glazing, 820
Geo. Shryeeki interest eationti. J 8 75
Geo. Smipe.liand, . 190\97
F. D`. Vanderslooti duplicate, 5 00
J: M. Stevenerh, *owns: g 40
Sundry ilmidental expenses, 8 00
J.G. Frey, fees and releages. 144 19
Treasurer,' per cent. on $1310.18,20 20
Amount in Treasurer's hand,

ding the uncollected balance of
duplicateJor 1134U-501 31

82967 01
(0•-$000 of the above payinents were

made IbrAebtss, of the peaking. yeari
the undersigned, having examined

the above aceotnat ofIS. S. ilir6reeary„D4s-,
met 'treasurer, do hereby Certify that it is
collect. •

JANiiil3 G. REELF hI Pres t+
P. E. VedenniumooTt Efic'Yo
June 14,1850.-31

(~fi)ceri~s,
tioFTF:S, 'l' gar,Su Shinp, SMolar.ni

seiN Cheese, Fish, &d 4 Also an all
soruneo of apical,.&c., sHeaP,fet . r FAHNgerocies. ,

• !Avid t3ltwsIVoit nle at .tohn i'ahneatocies—Mill
a• and Creaa-cut SAWS, of Superior
quality. •

T Blacksmiths:
MMOUSZITOLE;Dudley Fdeistr Atti

ails ; also Colter Key View. ftir
sale very cheap at

' JdUN FAHRESTOCRII,'

Cutciliate &t 004
Ak. 'NEW *ldols for Baking, can bd had

1-21, at JOHN FAHNINTOCK'ff.

Shoo. Viudinw-
clopisTANTLy dtl- han4, Iliorpt4o,

aid LidingElliitti,Viresid,
Pegs and Wax, with a full assortment of
6hotninaliers' cola.

1011,P1
„ ,

Plane# and
A GENEith.liaimartinantatAntes aoPlaue-troax can be taunt! a% „

JOHN VptiEl3loo.lol. •

virioz(IFl3f4tdr7, 11114181/ 144 tigriNie
tiogukifor OleJOUN FAIINEItrOOK'S.

TO tuut CoLLEurblas
ADAMS courrvi

sit4iXTRAOTreetek‘ilfili ar teed jt' the Shalt Triattitittit. tO04 'omit
tier* thitlitNit* ;

ins? be 'will .fitt 'We iti diaw your
attention to the`tadt, triat'aller the 21st day,
of Attar niml.tbeciirculddltin of oily bin
holet4f a legit dencinlination than five di l-
iars, (except•Ahountolea isabedbY the banks
nflthla soot •Under the set of 4th Reit
18414),1a, prOlitibited by law, and punitilid-
ble by coil end criminal protebution. No
note, of any descriptitlut eteept as drore-
*Risl,'Or lels denomination than dols
late, can' therefore lie teeeiteci in paythenti
at this dellattutent, alter the first day of
/one, JOHN M. biUK

Stole Trea.uhth.

,ollsetOrg are .therefotti Notified, hot to
tbceive, in .paytnentti taxes, any note of
a !esti deifinhinatiritt an five dollars, ex-
tern the "teller' notes of this State, issu-
ed under the' net of May 4, 1841,

JOIIN FAUN ES'l'OOlC,
7', CUM/ .Idaves County.

June 7.-3 t
• Table Cutlery.

AFULL and excellent assortment tif
common antisuperior 'Fable Cutlery;

speous, dcs., for sole at
ANIERSLV 'S

Combs t Combs !

AEINV. aseariment of &ISM Jar
received by J. L. SCHICH.

Maas!.Faux!

'A Large variety of FANS just reeeitd
ed and °tiered to the Ladies at

arz's Cheap Corner.

*DIES t^lyhing 11A11t 'MAIDS catt
A be aeconithodated at t..4CIIIICK'S.

COI) Fl&ll.—a prime arttak—for *64
at SMERSLY ANN No: 1

IMackerel, Scotch lierrorair, 4.4sokora of
artotra'kuate, Choose, se., &c.

._/M'AIasTER'S ALL-lIEAL-
INdr OINTMENT

Contaitill no Mercury or Other Mineral.
VIM'Al3.lBrElt, S ALL-lIFAI.ING OINI
ilhLai M ENT. containing no mercury or oilier
Mineral, has been well attested dialog the Is.i
sixteen yerits, andmore than one million boxes
having been *hid within;, the gest four years
shows it is fast coming into Publ't ulvur i u
May be stildtriffy'thie Is the "Portray Friend.
For tumors, ulcers,and aU kindiref WA, it has

"K - her liviridthirrg better for the
mwe of litter.•l,,a,• , , , u.

8UR14,-111,is One. 4,311 e best Runge in tile
world or lime., (fle ditectionsifor wing it.)

PILEEIL-Thousands oh yearly onred by the
°lntelsat. It nevei fails of giving reliet for the
Piles. ••','. li ,l ,ii-, ~:f

inijoingIRS NMiNu imp knew Its value in ca,
aka ot "(woollen" orcrore Breast, they would not
bei4eithiiili:' Itistich clods, if freely used, ac-
ettilittt tu 'the' directions srOurid each box, it
gives religf•irt'S icryfeekourt

IMAimdad•the box are direetiohs for Wing
AIcALLI 17.11.8 OINTMENTfor Scriifelet, F-:

riltiPelat qtrse/tiK tn, &alit Head. Sore Eves
eidimy, Dwarf,' ranchitis, Nervous Affectsaii,'Pasnt,Aistiset o the Spine, Ihadarhi,distil
iesailhislidissiEar At t, Purer, Corns, all Muni ',
ft Of theilkin,Sweebps, Ptswpiet, ter., Swelling of
the Limlart fined I,Theuesetiem, Pitts, cold Feet,
Crensp,divelkiebi. Bioken Breast, Toothache, Ague
in Usti neve In '

lIHEUMATISSIL-11. removes, almost imme-
diately. the kflanntatidif awl swelling, rind

0417;...... Read; the dirdetions mound
the g,

„.,

II XIa.XCIIEI:-,-Tliti sdivd lout Eurdil Oblong
idt the lisad:ailie, ',mho hid it regtilarly very
meek tovitoreive years, so SUMS! Its to cause
vomiting.

, flad4ll/41/4A.1%...1fehave cured cases which
have wigs*4l,pfisid every known remedy and
tlig skill of (rpm fifteen to twenty physicians.—
OlinMihi ttild is thatlitterhaving spent Snot) on
hurchlldrill eittimit any benigt, a few Imes of
thit oinctinsit diked them; 'arid do with many
others.

The followitykteptiptedial Was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster /leach, the author of the
great trosikurlogwrikeptitled,,,:"The American
practice IIL 111111116kiedYAd Faintly Phytirian ;"

thealgoirolitisiog merits tit which barn bekh ap-

ri Aißdviscogaised ,by nine sovereigns of

ellaVilli'ledie"inade ihquitoted rith,ilie in-grille& *Mel ceMposi AVAlReter'e All•lleal-
ingOkittotent. miff lilividt prescribed dliti tested
t in my private practice, I.have no hesitation
in sayinl or cerpfying that, it jp a Vlgitebis
Reililidridono4ning-dio Min.* sffstaties wiled.
eeeil; tit* iiitiegrgiliirnis,dbitillindd ditthey ere;
and used as directed try the proprilor, are not
only havicllogsilkteillgtfat kiiiiteriii 4 ix uly
scientific remedy of gid it Tower i and I cheer-
fully recommend it as 4 tompouod *kith be*
done ninth gag, and *WIC It =led' Ib'teine Of 4 gttat Watery of dusgal ' gli- hd
telovsle ,either teboodnosofilid or dikkfil tit the

Oily.
e

sale of secret medicioriositregarri,fdh t Irkiihonest, conscMothms lid Unlace cha eteh'
the proprietor Of 61,41 ant, and the

discovery; bbllgell IA o say Apt is.
gafilltielts '- zlrk BEAM M.D.
'biest.YorigAptitigkilliddio' ' •'`

1144 1
Tkaa agriyientkr ir for guy patt.bf thi

bodyfir,Jimbi."ineti 114 1- Ip_iwtrAil case it
"hoot be amMied-aftem - ~edprOxigo Ofnutiiiit will'iii' gdnuiDe
entailthe trartioAes.thwbviaLibig. is writ-teridejfki i penrin ,evorylalial. , ,' •

23"For eaki,bymy'A gents is all theprincipal
town; Aik the litutod Otaws, . .

JANIEti INcALI4IiIR,4,aShoprietpr of tiiiabode Medicine,
PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 28, North Third

etreet, Philadelphia.
8-7TRICE 25 CENTg PER 1101:46mACITNTBI 4-PiiiRoeder, Getty/ 20tie:.eeph 11l illknry, 4 ttotowili, Molt.,.ft 4Wryo,

Entlnit.l.W.4;J. ..&hal la1., ifanow4i ; A.
moiris & Co., iorki4. Senigichm*hdrisburg.

June }s,lBlfo.—oolkly , .., ~
.

~. .

NEW :411011S1 `rms. io.j

As justreeeivitti, and is Otliv
sLit as IraIRGE,A STOCK •

'spring Goods;' • •
as fias hlidtV offered 4'161'00).W, at tiny
tithe.. conittiisitig 'virfott of,Staide
and rancy'Artteles. He Atilto.it,unneri-essary, to name ariinligitti,thetiiintitmerit ie
0)1411144and: bi dotli,(l.o'was siVy
other estub)hiltntint'' 'tlie place:can 441
the iamb ,

irtTliit Udine. is.tnyited to
a large' vidiety or • V A'W'cT tia MID'S. 'PleatOr biti44l) sad
jugs tod;iMroniiest.N2Ott : , .

chi' ref,as,l'ab.;l•lippketo,ohuract tub
1.,0 7 BIPROIN Brixoll4 41t4.. for sale by

JOHN , • AIINESTOCNi
Masai Are.o

A LARUE and fall ataltallttatit of Nailai
ttasflAtellaf, Hingtie, Glass, dee,

Porioral 'be impelled at the
loWeat iffittatal •'t-JOHN F,AHRES'fOCK'S:

Otisi rairmishi ir Dye
Oltylts;

LAIWE ibillioitirtErif-`:-to to fouhd at
JOHN FAIRNESTOCIUS,

mid Power!,
0' glittrr e (gal .77 414( )i MiCleaP

r • Lan° ofil
A very superior .Artitte, for sale by

titt)thit.: ARNOLD,

Cutlery.
NI'VF And Portid, Pen-krrivegi Ita

zors; Fltissota, Chisels. brewing-
Knives, sell Axes, of all kinds{ fat sale a

• JOHN VA
.

1mARSEILLES QUILTS,u very baud
ito- some article, for salo br

April, 20. OLIO. ARNOLD,

!Juntal. aud. Fumelicit, ..Clllll-
.6f nllfhifttvtrus Diametiis,

And or that*, t;ninifointo which ate by in
tucked, 14,0kt:toed or Imbecility condition or th.

nicievots
Thiti boantifol mitt bonveolant iippirbotios of the 117.4lerlous armors of tiALVANISM Roil MAO:4VMM. .3beenpronouncod. bx pbyxklang,

Europe sod the tinltCo State., to be the muss 'oho/04
Mrdirinel iiisenntry^I Me .4gi.
br, dfIRISTIE'S tiAiivAina Ent

.n.‘. ..

. , ilIIAONETIC FLUID, ,
Is used with die most jeerfefd end certain success l**cases of

GENERAL DlCBlLli'lf; '
Strengthening the weakened IMF.,fliHell kW* to Oaravioli■ nrgans, and invigorating the entire Akita's. A
ini,,ViTS, IcN ikiii 14'fit ir AigiiPs rAiTrask,°"rtt(7f;iipinc. tiou ido.v.r 1, Lur.itl'Auo u,T D Y'rAr...

E 8 , NERVdII9' Tit nit 3 tA„ PALPITATION Or,
THE HEART, Arori.k: t, EU,R &Lt. PAINS ill
the SIDE and CHEST, LI Elt CO)IPLA NT. SPINAIf
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE bf the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the RIDNEkS, Dffiv
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENEROIIf'
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints "HMI
lima one simple cense—namely,
A Doe'augment of the Nervous BYNUM
op-le NY:RYOUB COMPLAINTS, Drage end Moab

eines incr.s the airfare, for they weaken the vital *non:
Kids of the already prostrated irritant ; while ender (hi
Strengthening, lifelising, vitalising influence of Gid.amv
km, a Nipinid by this teantlful and wonderfill di..
nneetT, the exhausted Patient and weitbSped eallefor
postored to former health, etrength, elutico dad egos.

The treat peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. OtitisUe's Galvanic Onrativot,

Moulds. in the fact that they arrest and cure deem. by
ennuid applieetien, in piece of the erne, mode of dregs
King andphydeking the reliant , till exhausted Nature
sinks homilessly under the indiction.

They dredthrn Me Oahe evil igheifse lii dell&
lien el at prOstalt the mei, i.nar, Jed nmr .444

courant (Ivory under any env., item... Etna .Uoo th MO Untied Stade Only threefliers dam
—o4ood tittsonti

tided* all gee olades and eboditiona, anteing 11414"
Mere a doge minder of ladles, Who ere peculiarly sub.
Oct fe Niitvotis Complaints, have bean

INTLRELY AND PERMANENTLY i7VRED;
*hen all hope of relief hod been gide tip, and emery
thingshe been dad in vain !

To illustrate 01) we of the GALVANIC BMW;
a porde aflicted with that bane at.

eidiladOrt, DrarkssiA, or any dther Chronic et Nadiedit NEbeed. lb Ordinary came, illotillarns are likely
midi* Ily their action on the nerds. and mambo id
the stomach, Mont Ireejienary rsl4n bet which leave .
the patient in a loiter State, sod wiffi inland 601111611 1/4,an., thelletiag UM. emitted has ceMed, Now compere
Shia with •effect distilling from the applkatioe et the
GALVANIC lIILLY. Take a Dyspipiic subrer, seem
the woos iyinoadM Wdy *neck, and simply tie the Se

I:unit this fi,m tffh,,Magnetic Fluid se directed.
ri a abolt Period the ate le penpiration tell Mted

positive element of the Belt. thereby calming a Its

Fveirindetioerwhich will paw do to the beirettectstr.
e back again to the poeitlya, Ohs Retying up aces.
uirillalvaWooldulation throughout the system. Thu

the meld dimwit. came of DYEIPEPEDA are ?ERMA:
KICNTLY CURED. A PEW PASS Ifi OFTENDI SEASE'EFFICIENT TO ERADICATE. THE DISEASE OR
TEARS.

CERTItitiTER fly tkrttioNlALa
Of a4,..k...t

fromJO Itemqp the Conley could be given. ebelketiali
ab ALI pee/ Whelan bi thln pipet

AN 111111A6RDINART
*lll4lO proirb Alt

Itlr in Manger than Fiction."
OVUM. OF •ibiliPpinklat!adii,33ronahßia and Dyapapala:,

.it v. bR. LANE;IE, A CLERGYMAN
st-wiltisey, of distinguished sttainnieuls and *WWI14 :—

elnieee, New Jersey, July lg, Mg.

ai..l H. caanTka—Dear Sir: You wish tokteig*ha he. been *a result inmy own ease, of yet i
nation' o wit thELVANIC DELT AND NLEICLA ,
Iy reply is as Mows :

„Imagist timely years I had been sup:oV tram Ora
Every ger th e ej irifdoms became worse, nog

goo Iobtain pehallaerit relief from thy course of medical'
HMI sot whatever. About feurteni years:since, m moor ,
eelpifenee oftteqUedt *spinal:li to the weather, In tot din"
gberle,ofmf pastoral Juges, t tweethe subject to • severs
cbreaki Blieugistlini, whitii for year aithr year, caused,
une.lndescrlbEblis ingtifsh. Farther: in the winterof '4l.
ued 'le In consegueoce of,preaching a great deei in eI,E,.
own end raring other churches in this, region, I wait
Wicked by the Bronchitis, which WOO become ea seyereb •
Is to require an immediate suspension of my pastoral
iebtini. My eery... gene was now thoroughlyprootnotrdi
and es toy Bronchitis became wane, so also did to Dye.
made end Itheematic affection—thus evincing that Owe
dieorders wfje connected with each other through the

of the Igen:oust hystem. to the *Hole pthermal

)ak ali there seeined to be qo remedial tent whichmgsod reouperste Ilertoill dyiltem • everythi
that I had hied for this purpose bad completely fail .
At last I was led by my friends toesteminec insect
Hone and (though with no ten mingliice Noir
elllciencyd I determined tot the eat. of lb applicatkid .
of the, OALTAHIC iiELT RD NEE LACY, with di*
MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in June, leak To me
ARICA? AAAAA I#lllllf.NY, IN iirp NATO MY D Mae,
eerie* impinge bans IMee insetse toa aroma my emy.
Taint. ; vet noon aIIYiND • 111110111.
iambi on Accouter or tee Beoacitriil ; Anymy Remy;
Metre a:error:on HAS lINTIRKI.T ON•IIREP ~711,.151/IIRRR
Me. Such Is the wonderful and hippy reedits of the

experiment.
I have recommended th 4 SF.LT thd FLUID,. to

ritiI=lwhohave peen likewise solfeg fromNeuntigle
Uwe. They have tried them, ward 11•119,
hoary r Limey cent:

1 Ilkt, dearsir, tidy timpactiblly yoW. LAROBERT
rs,

NDHIi

„
,bvt. eNiirtive

oIkIaVANIOtiNEcKLacit
It and for all complaint* effecting the Throat or Hei4slinkas Brenehgn, Ilitiadthiation of the Throat, Net,
OS Sick Headache, Diasinees of the Heed, Neural& ti
Ike Vice, Bur,tiog be }tiering in the Ears. Dealommf

• *lsiah is 04114 Nervbias, and that digressed cum
{taint, called Tic Delon:thy

Paley and Paralysti.
AU physicss aclttleiriedge that thbse terrible diseased

tin causad .Iby geficimeynJ Net+ctui Ilnerey. lA'sirsellild Utah*, Da. . deremits' w
supply, thin 4ellileiti lower, and a e.,avraw awes
taught UMiiiibted.

DR. CHRIIITieIIiGALVANIC 13/IAigALIIIO

tre found w sat service In C:t1.11 cenvillsltinafor Eft;
YEW/a cbenpludols, and genbrel Alrbollaus

the HOS 4 aM umer eltrendtlea Also 111 Palsy aM,
Paralytia, and all diseases ZudvEd, dadcieney of
WE: gr 3df l ietvons k:nargy In WY littibi tlf other omen*

Tie tioloitiik aild riieuralgled '
Theelareffdfilf 'and liamtlhaelf compliant' are /nueelf. ely relieved by the oppirdtion of the iChtvittili

fI.C{II.•CK ANI. Ft Tho Bolt Mime the BlAftffelli,
herrhigh }he the Neek lees hes a kiXeff Mitt, e tlie Fluidpet. Nein the affected Write litho* •
&lima* eftlietkirti the application N YAM&

orjl- ?Utley htindreil Certificetee hoer
country a the mint extraordinary ffilitiletei fin
siren, if t 4 Hired.

jiff tootle of Inronvenlentili (1 OM elb IRISTfE'S CAL f'.INIC.YR TIC: I td, yid Ibey
they be worn by the molt feebirsind deffeklyi eil
(Oct fete sot safety. In meey caeea the 46 at;
tending their use Is hieArli pltraintr 'Ltd atre44l4:den be sent toany part of the ctelinfry.

L,The g.latranto Beni
Ca tioflank,

The daltranic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Olivia& Braceliehli Okla Dolls* neeM::";
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
, Oct- The article ittei qtemenaorea by fill eel 00,
Illtectione. Pamphlet' wait Ortibubei ally W kir
XI the authorised Agent.

PARTIOULAN 6AutIOPL
ocp- amid! 4 couns.4at. and Rita las/ bitdtimis.b: gdOkEILEIA/i BCatGIENENALRush

iro•132 to
Fos T

ad*dit
ill ,: `UNIT IS VITO114

firrYol`. sale in Gettysburg; Pa., by dug
autheiied AAetitisnmuld, I. tuntatft:

litttisity €4, 18.10: Yeti*
E tE

_ ic444(bEN
cc 11. MIMIC/El{ fiat; just tecelis4
1744,,h3r,g1 supply,of fresh tlAithEIV

I. et every varietylfrona the eel-
berated Shaker Gardens 'l n Yost:

Gettysbdrit, Feb. is. 1880:

'%V article fot cooling *titerMrfaellitt
pilau' Warm weather, fun 4 1141

rv: Hike
6,111.)NE ,St Earthen itatti.. 0( strifitt•
" tor sale bt ll.lMLlnelif.

FEE-BILLS# hit the
JeStites of the Pellet end Ctii
)justyriated else trehed etthe '4
Unice.


